Meeting was called to order at 4:02 pm.

Old Business
I. New Freshman Senators
   A. Radium and Levi
II. Senator at Larger
   A. Ron
III. Approve $1000 to Chi Alpha
IV. Comment cards and food stations by Friday

New Business
I. Volunteers for Homecoming Ideas/opinions
   A. Brad, Michael, Jonalea, and Jackie
II. Kids booth for Halloween (put on by clubs)
III. Halloween Dance
IV. John Jansen’s Senate position
   A. Follow-up
V. Informal wear for Student Senate
VI. Swearing in of new Senators
VII. New water fountains
VIII. Club updates and upcoming events
IX. Chancellor speaks on campus improvements and undertakings, community support
   A. Ideas for new 13th Street school sign
   B. Fitness center to be open on weekends

Meeting was adjourned at 4:56 pm.